Introduction
Circadian rhythms are w24 hr oscillations in biological processes that are controlled by an endogenous biochemical pacemaker to provide a temporal program that allows organisms to optimally adapt to the daily transformation of environmental conditions. This ''biological clock'' rhythmically orchestrates intracellular activities that range from gene expression, metabolism, and cell division to development and behavior [1] . In eukaryotes, approximately 10% of the genome is regulated by the daily clock in any given tissue [2] [3] [4] [5] . In the photoautotrophic cyanobacterium Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942, virtually all gene expression is controlled at the level of promoter activity by the circadian clock [6, 7] , and 35%-70% of steady-state transcript abundances oscillate [8, 9] . The entire chromosome even undergoes daily cycles of topological change and compaction that are related to this genome-wide transcriptional control [9] [10] [11] .
The KaiA, KaiB, and KaiC proteins form the central clockwork in S. elongatus, and the status of KaiC phosphorylation plays a key role in the central clock mechanism as well as global regulation of output gene expression [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . KaiC is both an autokinase and an autophosphatase, but KaiA promotes phosphorylation of KaiC [17] , while KaiB combines with KaiA and KaiC to form a complex that promotes KaiC dephosphorylation [18, 19] . There are multiple pathways that link the central KaiABC posttranslational oscillator [20, 21] to its transcriptional outputs that include the proteins SasA, CikA, LabA, RpaA, and RpaB [12, 14, 16, 22] . In particular, RpaA appears to be a major output node that is regulated by KaiABC through independent SasA/CikA/LabA pathways [14] . The global gene expression patterns in S. elongatus are primarily organized into two groups that are phased 180 apart [6] . The ''class I'' or ''subjective dusk'' genes activate at dawn and rise throughout the day to a peak expression at dusk, while the ''class II'' or ''subjective dawn'' genes turn on in the subjective night and peak at dawn [6] . The class I (subjective dusk) genes are the predominant group. It has been reported that overexpression of kaiC represses the rhythmic components of all genes in the genome [23] . However, a more recent microarray analysis concluded that kaiC overexpression represses the predominant class I (dusk) genes while upregulating class II (dawn) genes [8] .
Insights into the regulation of gene expression in cyanobacteria are important for understanding the basic biology of circadian control but also have potential applications. Because they derive their energy from the sun and are genetically malleable, photoautotrophic cyanobacteria are attractive bioreactors for synthesizing biofuels and other bioproducts [24] [25] [26] [27] . In particular, S. elongatus has become one of the preferred platforms for development of this biotechnology [25] [26] [27] . However, despite the appeal of directing photosynthetic carbon fixation toward the production of useful molecules in cyanobacterial hosts, the efficiency of heterologous expression achieved by cyanobacteria is currently too low for industrial application. Furthermore, few tools are available to reprogram metabolic flux in photosynthetic microbes along pathways toward the synthesis of useful bioproducts or their precursors [26, 28] .
Due to the pervasive circadian control of promoter activities in cyanobacteria, experimental modulation of clock genes could be exploited to tune gene expression to operate maximally under constant-light conditions or to resonate in harmony with periodic light-dark cycling. In this study, we examine the phased expression patterns and find that kaiA overexpression and kaiC overexpression (kaiA-OX versus kaiC-OX) exhibit opposing actions over promoters such that the genome-wide patterns of both dusk (class I) and dawn (class II) genes can be explained. We refer to the opposing actions of kaiA-OX versus kaiC-OX as a ''yin-yang'' interdependency, analogous to the Taoist concept of balancing forces that complementarily interact to promote harmony. We then use this basic information to reprogram circadian clock-controlled circuits to switch from cycling to constitutive gene expression as well as manipulating the expression of the kaiA gene to enhance expression of endogenous and foreign genes. As proof of principle, we have applied this strategy toward optimizing the expression of endogenous and foreign
[NiFe] hydrogenases for biohydrogen production and expression of foreign genes such as luciferase and human proinsulin (a test case for production of pharmaceuticals in cyanobacteria).
Results

KaiA-OX Enhances Expression of Subjective Dusk Genes: Microarray Analyses
In vivo overexpression of kaiC has been claimed to globally repress gene expression in S. elongatus [23] , but the converse manipulation of pervasively enhancing gene expression by manipulation of the clock has not been studied. Since the KaiABC-based oscillator globally regulates gene expression in cyanobacteria [6, 8, 9] and kaiA-OX enhances the expression of the kaiBC promoter [29] , we reasoned that KaiA could be enlisted to act as a positive regulator to enhance . These genes were sorted by peak time expressed by wild-type strains [8] . The colors represent normalized data arranged in descending order from red to black to green, representing expression levels from high to low. The average and SD over one cycle is 0.0 and 1.0, respectively. (B) Correlation of the level of induction for w800 circadian cycling genes. The expression level of each clock-controlled gene in Ptrc::kaiA cells in the presence of IPTG at LL48 was compared with that in the absence of IPTG at LL48. The abscissa indicates the fold induction by kaiA overexpression at LL48. The ordinate indicates the fold induction by kaiC overexpression at LL33 for the same genes [8] (regression line is R 2 = 0.683). (C) Induction of KaiA upregulates and downregulates subjective dusk and dawn genes, respectively. The expression level of each clock-controlled gene in trcp::kaiA cells in the presence of IPTG at LL48 was compared with that in the absence of IPTG at LL48. The ordinate shows the amount of induction of each gene by kaiA-OX, while the abscissa indicates the peak time of each of the 800 cycling genes in circadian time (based on the patterns reported in [8] ) (CT0/24 = dawn, CT12 = dusk). (D and E) Temporal expression profiles of representative kaiA-enhanced subjective dusk genes (D) and kaiA-repressed subjective dawn genes (E) from microarray analysis. Expression profiles of genes in the kaiA-OX strain with (red) or without 1 mM IPTG (black) are displayed. The numbers on the ordinal scale indicate relative expression level.
expression on a genomic scale. Using a luciferase reporter of the expression of the class I photosynthetic gene psbAI (psbAIp::luxAB), we found that the response of the psbAI promoter to overexpression of kaiA (kaiA-OX) is both acute and sensitive (see Figures S1A-S1C available online). When kaiA expression was stimulated with the inducer isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), psbAIp::luxAB expression quickly increased to a high level that was essentially arrhythmic ( Figure S1B ), and this response to kaiA-OX was dependent on IPTG dose; concentrations of IPTG as low as 15-20 mM eliminated the clock-controlled luminescence rhythm ( Figure S1C ). The addition of IPTG to cells that do not harbor an IPTG-derepressible promoter (i.e., trcp) does not elicit any changes in gene expression ( [29] and unpublished data). Moreover, overexpression of kaiA had no marked effect on the growth rates among different reporter strains in constant light (LL) ( Figure S1D ).
To evaluate KaiA's genome-wide regulation, we performed microarray assays in the kaiA-overexpressing strains with or without IPTG induction ( Figure 1A ; Table S1 ). The expression profile of each clock-controlled gene in kaiA-OX cells with IPTG induction in constant light (LL) from 30 to 48 hr was compared with that in the absence of IPTG (LL30-48) (Figure 1A ; Table S1 ). In response to kaiA-OX, about 20% of the genes were upregulated and about 12% were downregulated, with the remaining w68% of genes not clearly affected by kaiA-OX (Table S1 ). In comparison with the genes that are repressed versus enhanced by overexpression of kaiC (kaiC-OX) [8] , there is a clear trend that kaiA-OX and kaiC-OX have opposite effects for most genes ( Figure 1B ; Figures S2A and S2B). Among 800 cycling genes revealed by microarrays, kaiA-OX mostly upregulates ''subjective dusk'' genes (expression in the daytime, with peak expression at circadian time 12 [CT12] z36 hr in LL, aka class I genes [6] ) and downregulates ''subjective dawn'' genes (peak expression at CT0 z24 and 48 hr in LL, aka class II genes; [6] ; Figures 1C-1E) , whereas kaiC-OX has been shown to repress dusk genes and activate dawn genes [8] . The S. elongatus chromosome is circular, but it is here shown in linear format with the expression levels of each gene in response to kaiA-OX (red, this study) or kaiC-OX (blue, [8] ). Changes of gene expression are shown as the ratio of the transcript abundance in the presence of IPTG to that in the absence of IPTG in LL. Each ratio was arranged in ascending order of Synpcc7942 gene number (i.e., ''1200'' means gene ''Synpcc7942_1200''). The lower panel magnifies the region encompassing Synpcc7942_1565 to Synpcc7942_1583 where changes in expression levels regulated by kaiA-OX and kaiC-OX are denoted in red and blue, respectively. Increased gene expression in response to the indicated overexpression is classified as upregulation (activation), whereas decreased transcript levels are considered downregulation (repression).
Although there may be some positional effects of these opposing regulatory patterns based on rhythmic changes in chromosomal topology [9] [10] [11] , there is not an obvious clustering pattern along the chromosome of the genes that are upregulated versus downregulated by kaiA-OX ( Figure 2 ; Figure S2C ). On the other hand, there is an obvious correlation of genes along the chromosome that are upregulated by kaiA-OX with those that are inversely downregulated by kaiC-OX and vice versa (Figure 2 ), as confirmed by the statistically significant regression shown in Figure 1B (R 2 = 0.683). Therefore, kaiA-OX and kaiC-OX complementarily regulate circadian expression patterns. As will be shown below, continuous overexpression of kaiA locks the expression of these output genes at constitutively high or low levels and arrests rhythmic expression by the constitutive hyperphosphorylation of KaiC [17, 20, 30] .
Effect of kaiA-OX on Gene Expression at ''Neutral Sites'' Using Luminescence Reporters To monitor in real time the effect of KaiA on promoter activities, we examined luminescence reporters driven by the promoters of diverse S. elongatus genes, including the central clock genes (kaiA and kaiBC), the photosynthesis gene psbAI, the purine biosynthesis pathway gene purF, and the cell division gene ftsZ (Table S2 ). These genes exemplify both expression patterns: kaiAp, kaiBCp, psbAIp, and ftsZp are class I promoters, whereas purFp is a class II promoter. We also examined heterologous E. coli promoters that are recognized by the transcriptional apparatus of S. elongatus, such as those from the fis factor for site-specific DNA inversion (a marker of local DNA topology [31] ), an IPTG-derepressible heterologous promoter trc [32] , and the s70 binding site gene conII [33] , all of which are expressed in the class I (dusk) phase in S. elongatus ( Figure S3B ). Although all of these reporters were expressed in both E. coli and S. elongatus, their expression levels were quite different between these two bacteria. While reporters driven by cyanobacterial promoters express at much lower levels in E. coli than do reporters driven by promoters of E. coli genes (a phenomenon that is particularly noticeable in the case of the psbAI promoter; Figure S3A ), in S. elongatus the E. coli reporters exhibited both the strongest (legend continued on next page) (e.g., conIIp::luxAB) and the weakest expression (e.g., fisp:: luxAB; Figure S3B ). Nevertheless, all of the reporters-independent of the source of the promoter-were rhythmic in cyanobacteria ( Figure S3B ), a phenomenon likely due to circadian control over chromosomal topology in S. elongatus that modulates promoter activity globally [11] . We then integrated an IPTG-inducible expression cassette of wild-type kaiA with a 5 0 -untranslated sequence (trcp::kaiA) into either neutral site I or neutral site II of these reporter strains to examine the impact of kaiA-OX on the activity of these various promoters (Table  S2) . Overexpression of kaiA constantly enhanced the promoter activities of the central clock genes (kaiAp and kaiBCp) when IPTG was applied to cells at either the beginning of LL treatment (LL0) or 48 hr later (LL48), whereas kaiBC-OX repressed kaiBCp activity ( Figure 3A ; Figures S4A and S4B; see also [17, 29, 32, 34] ).
Moreover, kaiA-OX increased the levels of kaiBC and luxAB transcripts when IPTG was added at LL24 ( Figure 3B ; Figures  S4C and S4D ). Increased KaiA also enhanced the abundance of the KaiB and KaiC proteins and promoted the hyperphosphorylation of KaiC ( Figure 3C ), consistent with KaiA's ability to stimulate KaiC phosphorylation in vitro and in vivo [17, 20, 30, 35, 36] and inhibit dephosphorylation [32] . To obtain even stronger production of KaiA, in some of our experiments we used an IPTG-derepressible trcp::kaiA fusion gene with an ATG start codon, i.e., trcp::{ATG}kaiA (rather than the aforementioned construct with a GTG start codon) ( Figures S4E  and S4F ). In contrast to the consequences of kaiA-OX, kaiC-OX floods the system with newly synthesized KaiC, which reduces the overall phosphorylation status of the KaiC pool [32, 34] . Consequently, kaiA-OX and kaiC-OX have complementary effects on the status of KaiC phosphorylation and An indicator of the global, nondiscriminatory control of the S. elongatus genome by the KaiABC-based clock is whether heterologous promoters and/or genes can be controlled in a similar fashion to endogenous promoters/genes. To determine whether kaiA-OX can enhance expression of foreign gene promoters, we tested strains expressing luxAB under the control of conIIp, a strong promoter that is ''constitutively'' expressed in E. coli [33] . Luminescence activities controlled by conIIp exhibited high levels of rhythmic expression in S. elongatus, and kaiA-OX further enhanced this strong promoter's activity up to w3.5-fold higher than that of controls without kaiA induction (Figures 3D and 3E ). This kaiA-OX mediated enhancement of luminescence activity under the control of conIIp appears to occur by boosting the trough levels of the conIIp::luxAB expression profile to be at or above the peak levels ( Figure 3D ). KaiA also positively regulates a usefully inducible, noncyanobacterial promoter, trcp. KaiAmediated enhancement of luminescence expression is particularly dramatic in a S. elongatus strain coexpressing both IPTG-inducible constructs (trcp::luxAB reporter and trcp::kaiA) ( Figure S5 ). In the absence of IPTG induction, the artificial promoter trc could drive circadian luminescence oscillations at low levels in both the reporter strain (trcp::luxAB) and the reporter/kaiA-coexpressing strain (trcp::luxAB + trcp::kaiA; Figure 3F ; Figure S5B ). In the presence of IPTG, overall promoter activity was increased in the trcp::luxAB reporter strain, but the pattern remained rhythmic ( Figure 3F ), whereas in the strain coexpressing the trcp::luxAB reporter and trcp::kaiA, kaiA overexpression further stimulated the activity of the strong trc promoter, but the rhythmic pattern was lost (Figures 3F and 3G) . Therefore, kaiA-OX not only enhances the expression of diverse cyanobacterial ''subjective dusk'' class I genes in situ (Figure 1) , it also stimulates the activity of cyanobacterial kai promoters and of the strong E. coli promoters conIIp and the IPTG-depressible promoter trcp when placed into neutral sites NS I or NS II (Figure 3 ).
Enhancing Expression of Endogenous Hydrogenase
Genes by kaiA-OX The quest to understand the role of KaiA in regulating KaiC phosphorylation status and therefore gene activity led to the recognition that expression of subjective dusk genes (the predominant class I genes [6] ) could be constitutively enhanced by this rewiring of the circadian circuitry. Thereby, enhanced production of useful bioproducts, such as biofuel compounds encoded by foreign and/or endogenous genes, could be accomplished by kaiA-OX. Hydrogen (H 2 ) is an attractive carbon-free energy storage molecule, and production of H 2 using photosynthetic cyanobacteria could provide an alternative to fossil fuels by using solar energy to convert H 2 O into hydrogen [37] . Hydrogenases catalyze the reversible reduction of protons to H 2 and can be divided into three phylogenetically distinct categories that correlate with the metal composition of the active site: [FeFe] , [NiFe] , and [Fe]-cluster-free hydrogenases [38, 39] . S. elongatus has one native [NiFe] hydrogenase. Interestingly, our microarray analysis revealed that kaiA-OX promoted mRNA profiles of all NAD-reducing hydrogenase subunits ( Figure 4A ; Table S1 ). Therefore, we first examined the impact of kaiA-OX (trcp::{ATG}kaiA) upon the expression of endogenous [NiFe] hydrogenase in S. elongatus. As shown in Figure 4B , endogenous [NiFe] hydrogenase activities were enhanced in the kaiA-OX strain in constant light, even without IPTG induction due to ''leaky'' expression of KaiA in the trcp::{ATG}kaiA strain. Mild induction of KaiA with 20 mM of IPTG further boosted hydrogenase activity. Overexpression of KaiA also caused consistently high levels of hydrogenase activity in a LL time-course experiment in the kaiA-OX strain (+20 mM IPTG) relative to wild-type strain ( Figure 4C ).
kaiA-OX-Enhanced Production of Foreign Proteins in LD, LL, and DD
The kaiA-OX strategy can also be used to enhance the expression of heterologous genes, resulting in the accumulation of foreign proteins. Bacterial luciferase is an example of a foreign protein that is expressed well in S. elongatus as a reporter of promoter activity (e.g., Figure 3) . Moreover, our kaiA-OX strategy upregulates the accumulation of LuxAB protein very significantly (nearly 7-fold in the experiment depicted in Figures 5A and 5B). As indicated above, hydrogenase is a protein of biotechnological interest, but because photosynthesis generates oxygen, production-scale generation of H 2 by photosynthetic microbes will ultimately require exogenous hydrogenases that are more tolerant of oxygen [40] . While [FeFe] and [Fe]-hydrogenases are rapidly inactivated by oxygen, [NiFe]-hydrogenases are more active in the presence of photosynthetically produced oxygen [41] . Recently, heterologous expression of a [NiFe]-hydrogenase from Alteromonas macleodii Deep Ecotype with tolerance to partial oxygen was demonstrated in S. elongatus, generating a strain called RC41 [42] . RC41 features a knockout of the endogenous hoxYH genes encoding the bidirectional [NiFe] hydrogenase (HoxYH), and the trcp-driven expression cluster encoding the A. macleodii [NiFe] hydrogenase HynSL and another 11 surrounding accessory proteins were expressed from the NS I site under the control of trcp as shown in Figure S6A . Generally, two subunits (w60 kDa and 30 kDa) are involved in the catalytic core of [NiFe] hydrogenases, and the larger subunit contains the [NiFe] catalytic site that requires an extensive set of accessory proteins to assemble an active catalytic site [43] . While the RC41 strain achieves some hydrogenase activity, low expression of the multiple hydrogenase and accessory protein genes was problematic [43] .
To test whether KaiA can stimulate the expression of the foreign [NiFe] hydrogenase from A. macleodii in S. elongatus, we introduced the trcp::{ATG}kaiA construct presence of 1 mM IPTG and collected at the indicated LD and LL time points. The immunoblot assay for the fusion protein GST::HPI was performed using a monoclonal antibody against GST. ''nb'' denotes a nonspecific band recognized by the GST antibody. (G) Densitometry of the GST-HPI expression levels from the data of (F). Abscissa: black bar indicates the dark portion of a LD cycle, and the white bar indicates illumination in LD or LL. (H) Constant enhancement of the GST::HPI production by kaiA overexpression in DD. The LL-grown cells from the strains GST-HPI/WT or GST-HPI/KaiA were given a 12 hr dark treatment, and 1 mM IPTG was then applied at lights-on. After an additional 12 hr growth in light, the cultures were transferred to constant darkness in a shaking water bath with bubbling, and cells were collected every 6 hr. ''nb'' denotes a nonspecific band recognized by the GST antibody. (I) Densitometry of the GST-HPI Expression Levels from Two Experiments in DD.
into the NS II site of the RC41 strain and examined the abundance of the large subunit HynL as a marker for expression of the foreign A. macleodii hydrogenase cassette. We found that neither deletion of endogenous hoxYH genes nor overexpression of A. macleodii hydrogenase cluster genes affected the period or phase of the clock in S. elongatus ( Figure S6B ). When kaiA was additionally expressed in the RC41 strain (+20 mM of IPTG), the abundance of the foreign A. macleodii hydrogenase large subunit HynL significantly increased relative to a control strain without the trcp::{ATG}kaiA expression cassette ( Figures 5C and 5D ). Immunoblot assays confirmed that kaiA-OX also enhanced KaiC protein levels in the hoxYH null mutant strain coexpressing A. macleodii hydrogenase cluster genes and trcp::{ATG}kaiA ( Figure 5C ; Figure S6C ). Compared to the native hydrogenase activity in wild-type S. elongatus, the activity of the foreign A. macleodii hydrogenase in the RC41 strain is lower ( Figure 5E ), and therefore methods to further enhance activity will be necessary before this strategy can be useful industrially. We conjecture that part of the difficulty could be that this hydrogenase operon is so large (about 13 kb) that not all of the genes are expressed well. Additionally, there may be posttranscriptional constraints to overcome so as to achieve higher hydrogenase activity in vivo in S. elongatus. Nevertheless, overexpression of kaiA increased approximately 2-fold the activity of H 2 production from the foreign [NiFe] hydrogenase as well as HynL abundance in the RC41 strain ( Figures 5C-5E ).
As an another example illustrating how manipulation of kaiA expression can enhance production of foreign proteins in cyanobacteria, we generated a GST::HPI/KaiA strain in which a fusion protein between the foreign gene encoding human proinsulin (HPI) and the glutathione S-transferase (GST) tag was expressed under the control of the noncyanobacterial promoter conIIp in NS I and the expression cassette trcp::{ATG}kaiA was cloned into NS II ( Figure S6D ). Under both light:dark (LD) and LL conditions, kaiA-OX increased production of the foreign GST::HPI fusion protein (Figures 5F and 5G; Figures S6E and S6F) . We noticed that the accumulation of GST::HPI was particularly high in the dark portion of LD (Figures 5F and 5G), so we tested the expression under constant darkness (DD) and found that kaiA-OX significantly enhanced the accumulation of GST::HPI in extended darkness ( Figures  5H and 5I) , which was unexpected given that S. elongatus is an obligate photoautotroph.
Discussion
The circadian rhythm of KaiC phosphorylation regulates the global patterns of gene expression in S. elongatus [12] [13] [14] [15] . The peak and trough levels of the KaiC phosphorylation rhythm can be mimicked by overexpression of KaiA or KaiC, respectively ( Figure 6A) . Therefore, the opposing actions of kaiA-OX versus kaiC-OX form a yin-yang action, by analogy to the Taoist concept of inverse forces that complementarily interact to form a greater whole ( Figures 6A and 6B ). Increased KaiA levels stimulate KaiC phosphorylation [17] and inhibit KaiC dephosphorylation [32] , thereby promoting KaiC hyperphosphorylation and expression of dusk (class I) genes (Figure 6B ). In the usual posttranslational oscillator (PTO) cycle, hyperphosphorylated KaiC interacts with KaiB to form a KaiA/KaiB/KaiC complex that allows KaiC to dephosphorylate [18, 19] , and this process can be induced by kaiC-OX, which disturbs the normal stoichiometry of KaiA:B:C proteins. The phosphorylation status of the PTO then regulates transcriptional endpoints by output pathways that include SasA, CikA, LabA, RpaA, and RpaB [12, 14, 16, 22] . Therefore, kaiA-OX versus kaiC-OX inversely switch the KaiC phosphorylation status and gene expression patterns between dusk (kaiA-OX) and dawn (kaiC-OX) phases ( Figures 6A and 6B ). In addition, constant induction of either KaiA or KaiC leads to arhythmic expression patterns [29] ( Figure 6A ). Our experimental observations led us to reevaluate the claim that the ''negative element'' KaiC is a global repressor of gene expression [23] . In fact, microarray analyses of the impact of kaiC-OX on gene expression in S. elongatus [8] in conjunction with our examination of kaiA-OX herein reveal that both KaiA and KaiC can repress and enhance transcript abundances, and that they appear to have opposite effects on the expression of many genes (Figures 1 and 2 ; Figures S2A and S2B) . Why then did it appear that KaiC is a global repressor of promoter activities [23] ? That conclusion was based upon the insertion of many different randomly chosen promoters into neutral site NS I. That particular site in the S. elongatus genome (position 2578661) is downregulated by kaiC-OX [8] and upregulated by kaiA-OX ( Figure S2C ). We suggest that the neutral site chosen for the random promoter analysis is topologically regulated by the circadian system [11] so that any promoter placed in that site is repressed by KaiC and enhanced by KaiA as a Class I gene independently of how the promoter is regulated in situ.
We exploit these insights into the fundamental regulation of gene expression in S. elongatus to propose a strategy for maximizing the expression of genes that encode industrially useful products, where nonrhythmically ''latching'' production at the peak level would be optimal. In this investigation, we report that overexpression of kaiA upregulates many endogenous genes in situ as well as foreign genes expressed from NS I and NS II. Moreover, kaiA-OX attenuates the circadian rhythm, so that latching of expression at the circadian peak level for many genes is achievable. Surprisingly, this reprogramming of circadian expression patterns does not appear to have significant impact upon growth rates of S. elongatus in constant light. Therefore, enhanced accumulation of a useful product would be expected with kaiA-OX (compare the blue cross-hatched area with the pink area in Figure 6C ).
In addition to the impact of kaiA-OX on expression levels of foreign genes expressed from NS I or NS II, the suppression of the circadian rhythm by kaiA-OX can also be advantageous if production of bioindustrial molecules or other gene products is conducted over a grueling 24 hr/day, 7 days/week schedule (i.e., ''24/7'') under constant illumination. Consistent expression over 24 hr with cells maintained in LL opens the possibility of creating bioproducts in both the day phase and the night phase (S. elongatus cells are normally quiescent in the night phase), thereby boosting yield ( Figure 6C ). The data of Figures 5F-5I also suggest that the expression of some foreign proteins may be stronger in the dark in combination with kaiA-OX. Because the transcription and translation of most endogenous genes is shut down during the dark in S. elongatus [44] , this may allow the new synthesis that occurs in darkness to be preferentially weighted to that of foreign genes of industrial interest. We show here the application of stimulating the production of biofuel-and pharmaceuticalrelated proteins, but this tactic can be potentially used to increase expression of any protein or pathway of industrial importance. Moreover, the overall principle of inactivating the circadian system so that it latches at the peak expression is not restricted to cyanobacteria but may be useful for 24/7 industrial applications with any organism that has a circadian clock, including eukaryotic organisms where the circadian system regulates 10%-20% of the genome (e.g., transgenic expression in plants as ''bioreactors'').
Experimental Procedures
Design of endogenous and foreign gene expression constructs, generation of clock-manipulated strains, conditions of cell growth, measurement of luminescence rhythms, performance of microarray assays, and procedures for northern blotting, immunoblotting, quantitative real-time PCR, and hydrogenase activity (as well as statistical analyses) are described in the Supplemental Information.
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